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PETITION F0R6ERING FILED

Twenty-Seve- n Men Want Him to
Make Race as Republican.

IN THE FIRST FOR CONGRESS

Tom Smith of York Stronitlr Con-Iderln- ir

Filing for Governor in
Memorr of Ills Trouble vrllh

Governor Morehead.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 19. (Spccial.)-- A peti-

tion was received by the secretary of
state this morning signed by twenty-seve- n

Plattsmouth cltl p ns, asking that
the name of Matthem Goring of that city
be placed upon the primary ballot as a
candidate for the republican nomination
for ocngress. Mr. Qerlns will have five
days In which to notify the secretary of
state that he will acce.t. Mr. Gerlng has
been a democrat most of his life, but It
Is claimed that In 1900 he refused to sup-
port the democratic ticket. He was a can-
didate for the. democratic nomination for
congress In this district at that time and
was defeated by James Manahan, now
representing Minnesota In the lower
house.

Movlnjr Gnnrd to lovru.
An Interesting rumor has It that Tom

Smith of York will enter the race for
the democratic nomination for governor.
Smith was talked of for governor two
years ago, but for some reason did not
enter. This will complicate more than
ever the democratic situation, as It Is
well known that Smith and Governor
Morehead are not the best of political
friends, owing to the turning down of the
former by the latter for the appointment
of oil Inspector a year ago. At that
time , Smith talked very loud and said
things which Indicated that there might
be a time coming when some things
would be remembered.

Colored Aneln t Ion Formed,
General Hall is busy these days figur-

ing the cheapest and best way to get
the Nebraska guard to Fort Dodgo in
Iowa for the state encampment and bring
them home again. While the national
government pays about $10,(00 of the ex-

pense, the state has to pay a certain
percentage and on account of the Inef-
ficiency of the appropriation It takes
pretty close figuring to keep on the right
side of the ledger.

ScTvnnl County Reports.
The Negro Women's Christian

tlon of Omaha has filed articles of In-

corporation with the secretary of state.
The object of the association la to pro-
vide a home for destitute colored people
of advanced age. The officers are Martha
Smith, president; Jane Duncan, vice pres-
ident; Florence RIggs, secretary; Eva
Walker, treasurer; Pinkie Osborne, as-

sistant secretary.
Tom Smith fllar Flic.

' Seward county reported to the secretary
; of the State Board of Assessment today,
j showing an Increase over the assessment

of 1913. The report shows assessed valu-yea- r.

atlon as $1,585,006 as against U,337,556 last
, tmthtmth

WOMEN OF DEADW00D

tUCU I BUHHU MtMBtn
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DEADWOOD, B. D., June 19. (Special.)
Women swept th day In the most In-

teresting school election held In Dead,
wood in years. Mrs. Itose Southmaydo,
the first woman who had attempted to
become a member of the school board,
was opposed by C. H. Henderson, a well
known business man, whose friends made
a vigorous campaign. This aroused tho
women voters of tho city and they
turned out In force, nearly three-fourth- s

as many women voting as men, and the
first time In Deadwood that any consid-
erable number had gone to the polls.
Mrs. Southmayde was elected by a ma-
jority of 345. All the principal cities In
the Black Hills now have women mem-
bers of the school boards.

The Home of the
gZc ICE I
ifcjP CREAM 1

SO DAI
ANY FLAVOR I

i --X Oar Ice Cream la.-- . A Made Fresh Dally H
m ALAMITO CIIKAM- - H

j YHtiU EHY products.
'

fBELLDRIIGCO. 1
V Csdl 1316 Farnam.

Bee Engraving Pert
DESIGNERS J

ILLUSTRATORS
ENGRAVERS i

COM'L PHOTOGRAPHERS' j

HAVE more than 10.000WEphotographic subjects In our
files which Include promi-

nent people, sports of all kinds,
character subjects, animals, live
stock, poultry and can supply im-

mediately cuts of most any sub-

ject for Illustrating you may need.

PJions Tyler 10OO or writs ns.

180 & Building. Omaha, Ssh.

Nebraska

Automobile Euns
Into Team; Little

GirlBadly Hurt
TILDEN, Neb., June

automobile, driven by J, A. Carlisle, a
prominent farmer, living tour miles south-ca- st

of town, run Into a team and buggy
driven by J. L. Fleming, a neighbor, yes-
terday, and a daughter of Car-
lisle's was severely. If not fatally Injured.
The girl was brought to the hospital at
this place Immediately and given medical
attention. Her skull Is badty crushed
over one eye. The back of he head has
several severe bruises and one arm has
small pieces of flesh torn out of It. The
girl's Injuries were caused by being
thrown out of the car and trampled under
tho feet of the horses.

STOCKMEN WIND UP WORK

Elect Robert Graham President of
Their Organization.

GOVERNOR MOREHEAD ATTENDS

Itcrletvs Automobile. Parotic, Deliv-
er Address to Normal Students

nnd Witnesses Wild Went
Sports.

ALLIANCE, Neb., June 19. (Special
Telegram.) The second day of the stock
men's convention was marked by tho
largest crowd of visitors of any conven
tlon held In Alliance and tho greatest
number of members of the association
ever attending a convention.

Tho convention opene! at 10 o'clock
this morning. Dr. Day of the state sani-
tary board, addressing tho members for
over an hour on the value and method
of vaccination and other care of stock,
giving those present much valuable In
formation.

Tho convention elected these officers:
Robert Graham, president; A. D. Davis,
vico prcsidena; C. C. Jamison, secretary-treasure- r,

and fifteen members of the
executive committee.

n. M. Hampton, Robert Graham, C. H.
Tully, S. P. Delatour and John Batch'
elder were named delegates to attend tho
IJve Stock Feeders' convention In Janu
ary next.

After tho convention adjourned tho cx'
ccutlve commltteo held a short session
and discussed plans for Increased mem
bershlp, voting to continue tho official
organ for another year, the Alliance
Herald continuing to hold the title.

Governor Morehoad, accompanied by
State Flro Marshal Itldgell, arrived on
tho early morning train to attend the
convention. The governor reviewed the
automobile, parade and addressed tho
normal students and attended a recep-
tion tendered him by tho Alliance volun-
teer fire boys In the Eagles' hall tonight.

Tho South Omaha delegation which at
tended tho convention departed at noon In
Its special car for Scott's Bluff and
Gerlng.

Delegates and visitors were entertained
this afternoon at tho fair grounds by
Irwin's Frontier shows, horse racing,
automobile and motorcycle racing. .

Canvassers Named
On Removal Vote

LINCOLN, Neb., June 19. (Special Tel-

egram.) E. M, Pollard of Nehawka,
Amos Thomas of Omaha and N. Z. Hnell
of Lincoln, have been appointed by the
Alumni association to canvass the votes
of the alumni on the proposition of uni
versity removal. The votes are to be
taken between July 1 and 30. With the
ballot will be sent out a request that
every one vote.

AUTOMOBILE GAS IS SURE
DEATH TO PRAIRIE DOGS

HEMINGFORD, Neb., June 19. (Spe
cial.) Tho latest and It appears most ef-

fective way to get rid of prairie dogs has
been discovered and applied by Joel Shel-

don, living east of town. It Is to run
an automobile Into a field or pasture In
fested with pralrlo dogs and attach a
piece of hose to thexhaust pipe and
put tho hose In the hole, filling tho hole
with, dirt. Running the engine two min
utes to each hole kills all the dogs and
no second treatment is ever needed. It
Is said that a field treated In this way
smells of the poisonous gases for hours
after the treatment. It Is reasonably
cheap and save a great deal of valuable
pasture land for stock.

Notes from Beatrice.
BEATRICE. Neb., June 19. (Special.)

Dora B. Johnson of Wymore was granted
a divorce from Major H. Johnson Thurs-
day on the grounds of desertion and non- -
support by Judgo Pemberton. She was
given the cub tody of their only child.

A number of farmers living near
Holmeavllle began cutting their wheat
crop Tuesday. They report that the grain
is in good condition and very heavy. They
stale that It will probably average about
thirty bushels to the acre.

Loren A. HUlhouse of PlattsvlUe, Colo.,
and Miss Pearl Berg of Wymore were
married Wednesday evening by Rev. B.
F. Galther of the Methodist church.

Guy C adman died suddenly at Adams
Wednesday morning, where he had been
living with his mother-in-la- Mrs. J. I.
Shaw. Heart trouble was given an tho
cause of death. The body was taken to
Lincoln.

The new German Lutheran church, five
miles southeast of Ellis, will be dedicated
next Sunday.

Announcement was received here Thurs-
day of the deatn of Al Click, formerly of
this city, which occurred at Tipton, la.
Mr. Gllck was chief of police In this city
In the early nineties.

Veteran Attempts Suicide.
SH ELTON, Neb.. June 19. (Special .)

Noel Henderson, an old soldier,
and one of the oldest residents, attempted
suicide about noon today at his home here
In town with a pocket knife. He Is still
alive. Mrs. Henderson died a few months
ago, and he has suffered from melan-
cholia since.

HartlnEton Buys Library Site,
HARTINGTON, Neb., June 19.-(- Bp.

clal.) The Carnegie library board of
Hartlngton, Neb., has purchased the site
now occupied by the Baptist church and
parsonage and will begin plans at once
for the erection of the new library. The
price paid for the property was 14.500,

Sidney Will Celelirnte.

I

SIDNEY, Neb., June
will celebrate the Fourth on a big

scale this year with a base ball tourna-
ment and race meet
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REUNION AT EDITORS' CAMP

Many of the Craft nt Lincoln to
Enjoy Week Under Open Sky.

WEATHER MAN GOOD TO THEM

Enrlr Protrrnntn Full of Intercut nnd
Prospect Is for nxceptlnnnlly

Rnjoynhlc Time Kentnres
IlellRht All.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Juno lit. (3nMnn Lnjit

night was reunion time for the largo num- -
ocr or editors who came to Lincoln dur-
ing the day for the forty-secon- d annual
convention of the Nebraska Press asso-
ciation and before the evening program
began shop talk was started.

Out of deference to Ross Hammond.
candidate for governor, no allusion was
made to his candidacy In order to spare
his feelings, as Ross Is modest and any
friendliness toward his candidacy would
be most embarrassing.

Lincoln newspaper men and newspaper
women were on the grounds In largo num-
bers all day assisting en every manner
to make the arrival of the
as pleasant as possible and seo that there
was no hitch In tho entertainment.

Attendance I.nrire.
Tho attendance has been a surprise to

the officials. While It was cpcctcd tool
there would be a generous outpouring
from all sections of the state. It wa not
thought that there would be so large a
number arrive on the first day.

The program In tho evening, which was
tho advance entertainment before tho
opening day, was well attended and very
Interesting. The Allcr company, com-
posed of Prof. A. H. Aller. director of
voice at the Wcsleyan university, bass;
Earlo Harper, tenor; Ethel Howard, so-
prano; C. A. Beach, violin, and Anna
Belle Beach, accompanist, furnished sov-er- al

numbers.
Frank Harrison was the head liner for

the evening and told about his travels
In South America, and while ho did not
discover any rivers, ho did discover many
things, which Interested his audience. Ho
was in torublo several time, but luckily
had his life insurance policy with him
with the gold seal of the state of Ne-
braska attached to it and the natives
passed him through as ono of tho ulg
potentates of this country. He could not
pass up the opportunity to talk woman
suffrage and said that a country with.
out woman suffrage would be a great
deal llko Mexico. Mr. Harrison exhibited
a number of views on tho screen of
scenes In h!a travels and tho crowd was
well entertained.

ProKrnm for Toil nr.
The program for Saturday Is as fol-

lows:
Round table sosslon: A. B. Wood, Gor-

ing Courier, In charge; three-minu- te

speakers, Clark Perkins, Aurora Republi-
can; George M. Miles, O'Neill; U. W.
Huso, Wayne; subject, "Sidelines for theCountry Shop."

Music: "Bill Maupln's Kiddies."Paper: "Handling Out-of-to- Adver-tising." W. W. Maltmon, Kcncsaw Sun-
beam; discussion led by C. F. Beushau-se- n,

Loup City; Miss Eunice Haaklns,
Stella.

Address: W. R. Watson, World-Heral- d,

Omaha.
Paper: "The Machine to Buy," C. F.Mayes, Rushvlllo Standard; discussion led

by Mlsa Chattle Coloman. StromsburgJ
D. H. Cronln, O'Neill; James Cooper,
Holdrecc.

12 oclock. Dinner.
1 o'clock: Special meeting of dally

publishers, if desired. '
1 o'clock: Round table session, Pcnn

P. Fodren, Omaha, In charge; three-minu- te

speakers: C. E. Matthews. RIverton;
Ben J. Sallows, Alliance; Charles E.Cates, Bancroft; subject. "Advertising."

2:30 o'clock: Adjourn for sports, otc.
Ball game: North Platte editors, J. C.

Elliott, West Point, captain against South
Platte editors, Adam Breede, Hastings,Captain.

Tennis tournament.
Acssoclntlnn Notes.

Tuesday morning the Woman's club of
Lincoln will act as hostess for the women
members of tho association at Art hall atthe university.

The committee made a hit with tho vis-iting women who brought along tho chil-
dren by providing a couple of women
who-- look after the welfare of the "kids"during the time their mothers are enjoy-
ing the programs or up town Inspecting
the bargains.

Vico President H. A. Brnlnerd, who,according to association custom will be
elected president of tho association. Is a
notod character In many ways. Ho
learned his trade forty years ago on theYouths' Companion In Boston and theyear that Providence won the base ball
championship waa first string catcher on
the club.

Tho tent of The Omaha Bee is a popular
Place. esDeclally durlnc thn enrlv mnrn.
Ing hours when the editors arise fromtheir night's vigil and want to know whatnas nappeneo in tne outside world during
the night and the day before. A big bunch
of morning copies of Tho Bee can be
found at The Beo headquarters bright anaeany ana me same seems to do appro,
elated.

"Scoop,' the thoroughbred Poland-Chin- a
cow offered by the South Omaha

stock vards comxany to the editor who
will win the animal by some spectacular
stunt during the week, has been the
object of much Interest. Arthur Ladd of
the Albion News has been seen fre-
quently Inspecting the animal and this
morning was seen at an uptown hardware
store pricing red wagons. He says that
ho has figured that It would cost $17.24
to transport tho cow to Albion by rail-
way and If ho can hitch It to a wagon
the cow can transport tteelt nnd also draw
both himself and Mrs. Ladd tho hwole
distance at a very nominal expense.

MISS ROSE OWENS NAMED

STATE HEAD OF THE P. E. 0.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, June 19. (Special Telegram.)
The P. E. O. society closed Its state

convention here this evening, electing the
following officers: President, Miss Rose
Owens of Bloomlngton; vice presidents,
Mrs. Lulu Anderson of Curtis and Mrs.
Judge Travis of Plattsmouth; correspond.
Ing secretary, Mrs. Minnie Stuff of Lin
coln; treasurer, Mrs. Lew Webber; or
ganizer, Mrs. Ruellng of Wymore.

The convention will meet next at

Tne most desirable furnished rooms ere
advertised In The Bee. Get a nloe cool
room for the summer.

The Unwelcome Ititnarer.
"Who Is that maij who packed his grip

and left town In such a hurry?"
"A feller from the east," replied Piute

Pete. "We thought Crimson Gulch would
De better off without him. We've lost
money enough to people of his kind."

"Suspicious character?"
"I should say so. He's one of these

fellers who hang around a poker table
an' look Innocent an' say they wish they
could get some one to teach 'em the
game." Washington Star.

A Tonffh Outlook.
"Walter, take this infernal steak away

and bring me another."
"Excuse me, sir, but I'm afraid dafs

impossiDip."
"Impossible?"
"Yes. sir. Wo only have Ueven steaks

In stock dls mornln . We had twelve,
but a hungry drummer got away with
one day hefo' ylstlddy. All de 'lvan Is
engaged dls mornln'. sir. but mayb I
cculd make an exchange with one of 1

o'ner guests. uat s be bes I can do.
Cleveland Plain Dealer,

Get your bathing
suit here

Dost values and larg-
est showing In Omaha.

50c $2i

MEN AND BOYS'

Howard

Keen Styled, Highest Grade Clothes in Special Tomorrow
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of If

of to it to
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June 19.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter at 1

Mr. John and
Miss Ida were In

Que

OMAHA'S LARGESTa hi i ii

Sale

Our entire stock finest hand tailored suits which have sold fc,

all season at $30, $35, and $40, go at remarkable low price
tho final dny this sale higher grade It's tho termination tho biggest

giving event tho season. you have the slightest need for a Ilnnd Tailored these savings
from $17.00 will worth your while select that suit here tomorrow.

Rare Styled Clothes
$10-$15-$- 20

They havo and retain tho appearance suits selling
from $15.00 $30. The patterns and fabrics dis-

tinctively attractive tho tailoring bespeaks tho hand
work experts and here you'll choose from double
tho assortments you'll find elsewhere.

It's Time To Select

Wash Ties
Tho season tho ties here, and
never havo such truly attrac-
tive creations. visit inspec-
tion really appreciate theso offerings.

HYMENEAL

Sollum-Knntl- i.

CEDAIl BLUFFS, Neb., (Spe-

cial.)
Knuth Sunday afternoon

o'clock, Raymond Sollars
Wclbke Knuth united

marriage by Ilov. O. Lompe, rector of
tho German Lutheran church. Itoslna
Knuth, a sister of tho bride, played the
Lohengrin wedding march. Miss Kate

rura

aro

of

Knuth, sister of the bride, and Mr.
Peter H. Knuth, brother of the bride,
were attendants.

The bride wore a beautiful light blue
silk chiffon, with a drapery of flowered
silk chiffon trimmed with light blue for

ts and lace. Tho bride Is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Knuth,
Mr. Sollars Is connected with the Wheeler
Electric Light company of Lincoln. They
will be at home at Decatur, Neb., where
Mr. Sollars Is putting in an electric light
plant.

AVOCA, Neb., June (Special.) Miss
Mildred Cox, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Cox of Nebraska City, and 8. G.
Farnsworth, the popular young druggist
at Unadllla, were united in marriage at
Lincoln Wednesday. They will make tholr
home at Unadllla, where tho groom Is
engaged In the drug business.

Colbert-Can- e.

Nfib., June IS (Special Tel-
egramsFred J. Colbert of Weeping
Water and Miss Maud O. Cose of Hoi-broo- k

were married last evening at the
home of the bride's mother, Mrs. Mary A.

3C
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Silk
$1.00.

Wash Silks
60c.

Wash
25c and 50c.

of

of
of

suits. value

make

takes

HEBRON,

Emb. in its
sense. you
just say, to

men.

Caso, by Itev. K. II. Clifton of Beitrnnd.
They wore nttended by Harry Colbert,
brother of tho groom, und Miss Blanche
Cuse, sister of the bride. The groom Is
a son of John C. Colbert of Weeping
Water and waa graduated last year
the University of Nebraska. Mr. and
Mrs. Colbert left last evening for Den-
ver, Estes Park and other Colorado
points.

Knrllk-Mnla- c.

Miss B. Julia Muloo and Rudolph J.
Karllk, both of South Omaha, were mar-
ried by Bcv. Charles W. Savldge Thurs-
day. They were accompanied by the
bride's father, Mulac.

nnrrett-I'ulmr- r.

Miss Iva Palmor of Council Bluffs and
Arthur Barrett of Omaha were married
Thursday evening by Charles W.
Savldge at 1703 North Twenty-fourt- h

street, the residence of the groom's par
ents.

Slerrnrt fllvrn Three Venn.
S. D., June Tel- -

egram.) Tho Jury in the case of the state
against Charles Stewart, charged with as
sault with a dangerous weapon with In-

tent to commit great bodily harm on the
person of Michael Quick, brought in ver-

dict of guilty this Stowart was
sentenced to throo yours in the state pen-
itentiary and $200 fine. His attorneys gave
notice of appeal.

Avoid Illood I'nlson
by using Bucklen's Arnica Salve on all
wounds, bruises, sores, scalds, salt rheum,
etc. Prompt relief for plies. 2c. All
druggists. Advertisement.

mi

feller thet comesTH' when I'm busy
an' sets fr a spell,
might jest as well
put his hand in my'
pocket an take mon-
ey outer it 'r else
time ain't money.

1L

VELVET, the Smoothest Smoking Tobacco.
Full weight 2 oz. tins. It's the best ten
cents' worth that 10c. will buy in pipe tobacco.

of Value with Velvet.

3DC 11

ome quality cloth est

n

"fb

$2.00
skillet

3

Special suit
Saturday

$1.00
and ath-lot- lc

Union

65c
Here

Saturday
Suit,

$7.00

STUBOIS,

Coupons

nainsook

Our windows nowadays offer hundreds of
suggestions for keeping cool in way of
lighter apparel. them.

Palm Beach Suits
$5-$7.50-$8.- 50

"Comfort Clothes" both in looks and reality. "Wo

aro featuring some mighty clover styles in both belted and
regular Any of patterns, and fabrics
enough to meet every man's ideas. Tho represent
Omaha's best

Cool Canvas Oxfords
Footwear comfort broadest

If seek snch comfort
"wliito convas" ono

of our congenial shoe

$3.00 and $4.00

from

John

Ilev;

morning.

ORCHARD WILHELM
ALUMINUM
SPECIALS
"Wear-Ev- cr

Aluminum

$1,25 4-- qt.

Saucepan.. 95C

95o qt Pre. CD.
serving kettles

1.20 Pre- - nflnserving kettles Uu

cast SI.48

for
racflli,

Suits.

Get the Right
Straw Hat

No surer5 way than by gotting it
hero. lato season produc-
tion that is good has found
way to our stock. Come in to
morrow.

Panamas
$5 to $10.

Bangkoks
$5.00 to $7.50

Sailor Straws --

$1 to $5.

union
offer

opon
balbrlggan

stylo

surely

Madras

the
Watch

models. number
prices

values.

Every
its

& CO.

Furniture Savings
On Hundreds of Special Pieces

$21.00 Fumod Oak Desk 319.00
$15.50 Fumed Library Table 810.00
$40.00 Fumed China Cabinet S28.00
$1.75 Fumed Dining Chnlr, leather seat 83.75
$18.00 Fumed Serving Tabic-- $13.75
$2(1.00 Fumed Bottco, leather cushion S19.75
$00.00 Leather Sofa, mahogany frame 844.00
9U0.00 Morocco Lea. Ilocker or Choir 822.00
$38.00 Mahogany Sofa, denim cover. .825.00
913.50 Rocker, mahogany finish 88.75
$00.00 Ded Davenport, gold .oak & lea 849.00
$30 Dining Table, gold, oak, 54-i- n top 832.00
$42 Library Table, golden oak 833.00
$12.50 Rocker, solid oak 88.00
$27 Oak Rocker, leather upholstered. .821.00
$7.50 Oak Rocker, golden finish 86.00
$10.50 Dross Rods, full size, sat. finish 816.50

$18.00 Brass Reds, full size, satin
finish S1K.OO

Reductions.
Rug bale &.Vr.,nd

Budweiser
America's Favorite Beverage

Anheuser Busch Co. of Nebr.
DISTRIBUTORS

Family trado supplied by

G. H. HANSEN, Dealer
Phone Douglas 2506 .

OMAHA NEBRASKA

Tho most doairnblo furnished roonis aro advertised in
'Tho Bee. Get a uico cool room for tho summer. '


